
Dash

DogFight VR

VR / AR Game Arcade in Your Pocket!
Play games that are exciting and get your heart pumping.  DigiBit is the first wearable game 
system for your smart device that uses your body motion as game input, through small, 
wearable clipon devices.  Take the system with you anywhere and play antime. 

Dance

Included Games (More to Come in the Future)

DigiBit Dance

DigiBit Dash

DigiBit FunnyWings VR DigiBit DogFight VR

DigiBit FlappyHands

DigiBit Connect App

With DigiBits on your hands fly as our hero El Diablo 
in a VR enviornment as you chase an evil witch. 
Capture stars, avoid ballons and crows.

Wear DigiBits on your feet to jump, dodge and
turn as you run away from a bully in a high school 
hallway. Get caught and you get a huge wedgie!

With DigiBits on your feet, follow the arrow prompts
to dance to the rythm of songs. 100s of songs
available and more to come. March 2018

You are a jet fighter pilot as you use your hands 
to fly your mission.  Punch to fire at your enemy.
VR and non-VR mode availale. March 2018 

Flap your hands to control a bird through a
column maze. Give 1 DigiBit to your friend to
compete in 2 player mode. 

With the DigiBit Connect App you can customize 
your DigiBIt device and stay up to date with the
latest games and software for your system.

Wireless Bluetooth
Rechargeable

Patent Pending 
Motion Sensor Technology



What’s Included?

Regulatory and Company Information
Certification ID: 2AK88-DB-A01
IC ID: 22456-DB-A01
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with 
the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 
of the FCC Rules

DigiBit is a registered trademark of  DigiBit LLC.  Patent Pending
Company based in Shelby Township Michigan
Contact: marketing@myDigiBit.com Website: www.myDigiBit.com

Dance Dash DigiBits on Feet

FunnyWingsVR

FlappyHands

DogFightVR
DigiBits on Hands

2 Hand/foot straps

 USB charger and cables

 Right DigiBit Device  Left DigiBit Device

 DigiBit VR headset

FREE downloads of  all games!

  FREE ad free games!

Certification ID: 2AK88-DB-A01
IC ID: 22456-DB-A01

Compatability:
iOS 10 and higher
Android 6.0 and higher

Download the free 
DigiBit Connect app to
check if your device
will work.


